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ln hie "Eourning .l:iecorjle:::- Electra:', EUfene v'Hel11 has 
tuken s great and Tenowued cl~ssic~l theme ~md h iven it a 
modern interprr:: t.:'it1on in the light of hi s in tere 2.t in ~~reudian 
p.:.ycholoty. In thi;: theois 1 r.9.ve tried tachaw :lr~t the chief 
iet~ils in connection ~ith the ureetea theme ss it i~ given to 
U2 by .:"e sch~rlus, 30yJhocle:., ~:.:ad Earipi de ~. .i. have then anal­
yzed the chc.ire.cters in the li'r6ek d.ra;nas since ]};'-u,gene v'Feill's 
pTi~ary inter6~t 19 in character. Ly final attempt ha~ been to 
cOrJpare :.llld contrast the ancient i:toriee v'.:i th the modern in or­
der to _D0W the influence upon ..tl". u'iJeill' <:. pluy both o·t plot 
and ch~.... raoter. 1 have de:llt -E.'1nally ',;ith a contrbEt in the out­
... 0····1<>·' o-P tho "~JI'-·'r'~' '~8: r·Qc,·"'t 4 n a f'rom .... ".. v'l+r-eill'c; n<>y"'l'oloc,r
"" J! v Q _ v.. '-"".J.... I...:A. v .... \...4..... .. .:J -- .. -' •.1..:-. j ..... J:' ~ ""'... f.': t1 • 
l'116 judgment which 1 have endeav'J:ced to -~orm concerning the mer­
1 ts of t:'1e :-:iOdern drama wi t1::. respect to the :lncient t:£l.S been 
based upon th6 (1 i ::.'£e rel:ce ir~ !Jsycbolo,,?Y of the "l.~o·~:cnir~g becomes 
:ncctra" s.nd the u::estea of ~ he GrsekE. 'llhe theEi>oi ma7 not 
dwell ~ith en~urh ietail u90n anal7s1s of the u'Eeill charactere. 
but 1 ;~~i..l.ve felt it v;'i~e t:J ::iL.8.I:;ze the:::e indiviiuals in 00nnec­
tion I"ii t . tl1e GrE;6,;:: and not r.:ercly for thEmselves, Eince this 
is fri~arily ct ~tui7 in ~reek iD~IQ6nce. 
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._ta"e. ~:'ro'.l t'18 ch}ru;:: the "mdience o~::ten 
led..fl1sd 'J.f: cei.~t,::.i~1 eV,si1t., ir. thF: 1-' life o~ the ch~ra~terSt 
something O.:~ their ::.,rs::ient condition, ~d ~Oluetirr:es eve~l ~O:':;e-
thing o~ their "temperament ",-nd ::hut tlJvsd thern.:i'he chorus alEo 
",.ang beal.1.tif'ul c~1'Jr:;1 odes 7:'hich ';'i'ere C:. Y;onderful c:or!lldn.J.ti-:m 
of .:::.t;:ni ty <.x.:.d lJure lyricJ.l be2.ilty. :rbuL" the cboru~ d.id not 
hu.ve an irrelevant :part ir.. the d.rT13. 'but ;7:;.S VlOven right into 
the iraD~tic ~otion. -ill~thsr very im90rtant fuetor in Greek 
d.rn.~':1a. i~: the cornrlete a.ose;:"ce 0: a.ny violence upon the :::taze. 
~nything a~ violent a ":'iurder or '.uicide ::;erfornled be:~o11e the 
v6ry eyes of ths E..udienoe ;,'0'.110. he.ve :)ffenied So certlin fine e.nd 
delicate ,.erltTbili ty which the Greek p)S,::e::'8ed.. 2rei":r.;;1e'1 to 
'predent~:r hurror t,j the irnB.~in::-tion Df the 2.udience ';I'here it 
WOQ1d re~lly be ~t ,ed more ef£ectively than i~ presented to 
mere t.cnse-perce}.:,tion. Thug in the GrE';ek drao;]. -.'/e often find 
rather 10n6 rli1.r:"3,tivepeeehes tH::.cle :;erhapE 'by a f:1eBsenger who 
r '. .gives an dccount o~ ~ certain violent happening. _~l~ e6e~s ra­
ther ueuhanical to u~. but a cessenger ~as 0f pri~ary icp0rtJnCe 
to the Greek ',vr::) "cad :c:.otbine; similar to Dur r:,::>dern l::C tLoiF of 
cor.1I:iunioation tJ keep his inforE!eG... _ill det of violence 'i;as ~].lEo 
often reLited b-;l the ch'Jru;,; or by one o~ tlLe eha,rt:wters. but Vias 
never cormitted in t~e ~icht of the .Tectutor~. 
I'hus fal' 1 t:a.ve been ir:terG otecl in the i::ore exterior p..t.B.se 
of the Gre e 1:: dl' • ':1110. I .::hould. !lOW like t'J reviev. briefly the 
Greek concept of character ~nu the problem~ in uhion ch~ra0ter 
W36 involved. ~he pri~sry interest in tbe Gr~ek drama ~as in the 
great :'::Jral issue _',nd ll'Jt in any-' o.naly~i':' o:!:' ::l rather narrow PS-:I­
cholo~i0al ty~e. It ~8V be well to devi9te for 5 few mODentD 
frOfJ G·Teele ·1+-_ in p~.:Hticlllar to eert~l!l U"~eories t:et dovm by 
~.i.rL::t'Jtle iY1 "t~is llioeties' l • Fir~~t of 0.1'. 'lie see tr:at trapedy 
'd8.S reg~rded b:y _:i.ristotle as. the tighest t:!)6 o:? drarl!itic art, 
:~yd therefore LJ' CO:JIIlOn ii8r.,,:on cou1cl ever ';)8 tr,'i,gie because he 
would :oEse~s only a very na~row mental an~ philosophical out­
look vihieh \7'.)Uli prevent hL~} fro ..;: llavir...,g any ~uch exaltation as 
y,€; find in ;m::my of the Gree~: ctara.eter!:: .::;uch BE vedipu~. ..:>.ris­
totle also believei th~t in tragedy the 1o~n~all of the ~ain 
c~aracter ~hould be e.::mzed ~n error 0r frailty on the part:""l"lT ::v?,,/ 
of the individual. Bnd not by any jealous deity. Thi~ kept the 
Greek d.ra.:na on s. very hiSh plane ana. a£~in Gtressed the l!:Jral 
iEsue ;::;0 tl13t ,"ie c:m ;;;;ay quite tru.ly that :·ut 'iliD,S the handmaid-
ren of morality. The~e SoDe viewc are own ver J cl.early in the 
lijOrk of .:...esch:{lus, OIle 0:-'": the dramatL;t;;; v,hose influence we are 
to;:., tudy. II'b e interc st of ...eschylu>.- Via s in s. -?red t rLJral prob­
le~ Which made hi~ drama very profound with very lofty ethicE 
and religion. rhe groupinc of ~is playE into trilogies enabled 
.._..e~ch,~rlu'.: tD treat the reconciliation of t';VIJ rnutilu,lly antJ.§or.i2.t­
ie id.eas in the thesis, the antitlle8iL, a.nd.. :t'iT.i.a.1Lj the (~ynthecis. 
~;.l:~o in .~eschylu;:.; there is Li w)rkr1ng out o~ .•ri;;totle',~ belief 
in error end fr'lil t3T as the cauee of dovmi':J.ll. its old. theory 
had con;~i~tell in the belief t}l8.t ,::.en :.':'a11 from pro;,::;peri ty to ad­
ver..:ity because of exce:!-iive I)rJ~perity Which cau.led the envy of 
the gods tJ ari::,e and overthrow them. .:..eschylue was too profound 
a thinker to re~ard t~iG ratter irr3tional concept ~b true. He 
:;:aw thg,t an iriLiviC'lual ' :." .u':?erin": in a:lver.,.ity came fro!";) an ir::.­
-4­
pious (leed which that individual IliIDself had been gUilty of. 
A sin or crime Which may seem very old will eventually work 
itself out and. the person will fall. This sin has fr~quently 
~een committed at the height of prosperity and wealth. To 
A6scllylus our conduct is subject to a law of retribution and 
this law. operates tbroueh a succession of fathers and 
children. 
It is the Orestea story Which ~~gene OINeill has selected as 
the basis for his drama, and this powerful theme is e;iven to us 
by Aeschylus, Sophocles, and Euripides. Each of these Greek dre.c­
atists offers a different ~andling of the theme, and since it is 
found. in Aeschylus .in the form of the.trilogy which O'Neill fol­
lOws, I shall regard his dr~nas first. As this trilogy opens with 
the "Agamemnon" there is told something of Agamemnon a.fld Clyte:nnes1t.ra, 
the father and mother of Orestes and Electra. We see the murder 
of ~~amemnon by his Wife in this opening part and we also learn 
of Aegisthus, who has been the lover of Clyte~estra. In this di­
vision the son and daughter do not appear at all, but in the second 
part of the trilogy, the·· II Choephorae", Orestes has returned to his 
native landl in order to avenge the death Of hi/? father. He had 
been comm.lssioned by the word of Apollo to bring about this revenge 
Which means that he must murder his own mother. Orestes does mur­
der both his mother and her lover, but hi.s crime was too revolting 
in its nature to go unpunis~ed, and Aeschylus shows him to us as 
pursued by the dread Furies. Electra also is seen in this division, 
but her part is small except for the fact that she does all in her 
power to inform her brother of the situation at the palace so that 
_4 _:.J 
-;--­
t':..ir 1. 1 ::'.ct J:~ the 
trilo,c:y, tLe )\'C -':i-6steE: ,~till PU1" led, clir!"in[ 
'I""'! .,to the 501tar oJ:: o..,..~llo ,~._! ..( -·ir::: ::0 r ';";~e rc~·. Jove, th6 fatcer 
of ....r·)llo. ~:£LU -iver.. 8. llivine ~i:l1l0'~ic!l. the deed o~ urestee 
d thuc ~he l~tter ~ co~e to :be Del~hic to~ple ~s a ~~S0e 
0:: -6 fro~ the tor=enti~ __ 2·1 e ~ . _'" e se dre'-J.d ere re~ trJr 
to ~,.eize hir~. -out ~:flollo intErvsnes :,r.1 it it: deciderl thS:.t :J. 
trial ~hall ~)e held '.".1 t~:! the .'40d:-8E'S .;l.thena presiding. vote 
at the t::."i-:;;.l l'e2ults it: 8. tie. but -.th.ena cact:: ':,-er vote =~r 
OreEtes ...nd.:;c L. judBed rlJt .guilty. lllle ']'urie:.3 a:ce erl~~f7ed ')e­
no
,-,' .~e tr1ey thl3 :::irh t t) DunL. h • but ...rthenfi ,~l'f>_le ~ •.,i th 
•I. 1 [md t'-- LJeCOlle ,.. OftellSJ. ~ :"raciou-, dl i Ln the ~ture 
tci".lr:er their ju.,;:;ti~e ',:;it~l :':161:0y. ll~:i~ erld;:; ta8 Vl"e.:,tea. the~e.ss 
i t i~. deal t 1".'1 tL ill the trilo-­ lu~. 
..... E sume :.tory w, nd.led. by ~u:,ifidEE: but t in the ';:orm 
0 ,,,,, . trilo,;:"-y ''''e '''ve ',';': t·..,o ·,-'I''''-r;; !'ri lectr!,>11 ."V-.-'3 :'!""rcc-+.cs"_ ... ;:)..Ii _I.,.A. "" ~ __ H! ,;:: ~~,) 5.,.. t..:J :.A _~j,u. v ..... ..., l" '" , 
i;,'lich it ·',vil:. be \,'611 to re..-~:::1. :'D::" the t.undlin:: orC!le ~:tory. 
Ir. tile nSlectr.:l ll ';16 _.a.V':;' t'be ::ml"illid.em iy~terpret.lti.JYl 0= the 
second nllrt )f tLe t~ilofY. Thi:;, :irema openi~ ,;·;i th 3. re vi eYl of 
the PS3t event .: in tIl€: =~uil;? a. told. by .•11tur-u::. t1:e l:..u ~ band. 
ot' Slectra 'V','h''J L~, £':::.r :061;eath ter in ~·';')-Dility of runk. i'fieir 
l:la:criage hal be,s...i brJi1€tt about by _·..e::-o'isthu."., I'ihD ~e:lred. thG.t if 
~l5ctra r:cied ...!. ill .) ~ tlig1: rtl.rl:: l::'he ~:ight al"O~.H'e his desire for 
ven""eG.Ylce ::or the :.cud.el' o:f ter :t'ather. urestes :md ::--~L; fl-i.::nd, 
Pylade8,':ip}:6::1r ,::.nd JtEr .:.?ir .. t:: :}<JLce;:.."lin,g tr-_8ir i<lentit.::r from 
3leetra. tjey are reco:nized by the old tator ~ho had them in 
Char~e aa cnildren. _in ~e huve ~ r~vien of crimes in t::'e 
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1'e if he murder 
relluest her to corne in ord.er to rel'form certain ri tee. 
"other, Glyter:mestre. It 113 very i:. 
n soa come..." 
",1 he can hardl,',r briq~ hill'L::lel£' t') do the deed. 
.,er is committed :md. Cl:7temnestra. implores pi t:,r ft'o:!l ber 
nd. 'v'reet 
the EEl.me affect upon U~e.E:tes. 
~e3ist'J.uEl, \.'110 i, 
The' 
=.11en 
tv ,..1 l'~ or 
he2i tation Electra urge,s him on constantl~r, almo:st tactnting the 
Children at the very moment 
oourse i)f 'urestes. She think~ of a plul1wherely;{ the old tutor 
accoDplished, it becomee nece 
of tlla aha. 
a quaIn, but ~e :feels that Glyter.mestru is hi;: Lother ::md raec­
the old tatol~, it i~ ~ug36;:.ted that ul'€stei:;md. .J:'ylEildes ;.lI1J:)roach 
ap:)ears to us as ';;6 read it to be So terrible fH.:ne:-Je, g,nd it bad 
t j,~a I ..., 
hou~e 
8h311 RO to the Queen und t~l 
weakeniTI~ of his coura~e ~d. re-mincHn~ him of tbe charge of J.pollo 
~nd the murder o~ ~s father. We see the final feslings of v£este~ 
Job I:i.e 611 te!"E! thE h)use to lie l'-form the murde,!' of hi ~ moth6r. 
been btG :cnl:,·t co::.malllied by _L~OllOCr) do. ·Tt'-j,~t)u.Gh the ("elp of 
here that Electr~ takes the Ie 
','Ii ti:::. -the sacrifice, 
will not be 
1. Ev€rym~n, eel., r_8 "Ils7E of 1~~llripid.e3lt I. 186 
2. l')id. I. 1:36-7 
,.hen the So';'iflJ.I ori[1B is over, '(10th :"::lectrs :~'nd uref2te~ reJ.liz€ 
the ho~ror of it ~nd the b~n th~t ~ill be put upon theu ~or 
the rem~inder 'J:f tLeir Ii ves.L~ven the Chorv.8 kt tow Electra 
\.loulel have born:: '_ouch 8. :::ight ,:mcl ob.! reproaches ·er~=!eL~ for hav­
lug urged herbrot'r~8l"" to the deed and for 118'linp- touchecl the 
sword !:~ten_ elf. t th 0ment C3Lt0r ~nd ~ollux apPe~r ~nd the 
children implore their assistance and k the reBson ~or ~ll of 
these ten'i-ble cleedC\:mCl crir:J6S in their family. Thei.:.e 1ivini ties 
Ul"l::€ OJ;'estes to ~ive Electrlil. in merri&J'E: to 1?~TlacleE ancl tlum to 
leave ..~rgOEj for .utben::1 , where herJl::.i,Y be p:.:oteoted by the ~ligh ty 
:i?.'lllas..lthen8: from the Furiesuho will pursue him. lJ.lhus the drCiWU­
ends \'Ii th the; laments of U::;'estes and Electra tlHJot they mUl;1t 'oe 
exiled and ='ore,ver ae,parated fl~on_ other after they have just 
been reuni ted. 
J.n the II0 re ct es" of Ep.ripid.e s the ~orJ. i urEued by the 
Furies and. he is still in _.:s.rgos under the care of Electr-<;:i. ';';ho 
tries to protect him from the awful frenzies which 00:'1e upon him 
from time to time. The drama opens on the day in which the Argive 
state is to decide t~e fate of the t~o, and tbeir only hope is 
that ~.~enelau-s; the brother !)f. ..igamemnon d.nd husband of Belen, "vho 
h:u: just arrived will 'b,e able to help them. helen und her d:,:.ughter, 
i-fermione are both there in the palana. urestes 118ks eenelau~ to 
pleEd for t'cLem oefore the et!lte, but r.~enelane telL: him tha.t it 
would. be :foll;l to tr:r to oppose the ';;;entime:nt of the pei}~l,e :m.d 
therefore Urestes decides to go to the people himself 9J1d plead. 
is :!ssL3ted by :Pyla(les b3S ~e~ained hia f~itbful friend 
ttrourhout all cbe trouble. ,lea is not gr~ted snd it seems 
the 
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S IDltrder. EerEllone 13 decreed O:I ene ~o 
and urestes tells him to 
1. ~vsr 
t~OWE;Ve.;:, i"ylades .,uggests thr:t bE~Qre the] ::Ue tl:.te~r t'hirLl: of 
Electra ~u~gests that they hold as a hoctace R[len'~ 
·..;1 t~l ,9, beaut i f'1.11 
frOI thence go to _then= 
intErVen€~ 
let them Ii ve. Llenelaua CUrf!e 
liel'mione. 'rhus they could t.hreoterl to kill her if u:melaus at­
-:l 
II' Jl .. ·~ .;jtory ...",dJ... i 1, _.L ;1::; UO::.6 to 
t;:~_e lait .) f t iJ.1.t61·~';I·et~tionlJ,-­ .1 cle s. 
Ir: M'le v,orl:::: of onlJ' hl3lV6 one dr- J.e:;;,lin~ Yiith 
thi;;, ~iily and. it is cc.lled "Ell~ctrarr. .-.6 C'r!E.~·E:.ct6r -:Jf the 3is­
Q ct· ..,l'u <;, I
 
€~in as 20re of a leuder t
 
ter he :ce i little nearer to ........e '-'.Lp;/ .... Electr~ d '.-i€ see u:cestes
 
e , in ~"uri)i·ieE'. l'l1e' i;I£.i.D as 
the dr opens iE for the old £uardi~n of u~eEtes to FO to the 
e...lE.ce E.n nnouncr-: ,i.e d.e3.th .&> restes in a chariot r~ce • ,Ie 
next bee Electra °r-ho is in eat trief over her f3ther'2 death a~d 
the pr'ese:at condi tiOilS .. ~le e il il ~i'estes ~ill :3 0'--'1 e. 
31ectra talk:;,; ,i tn. 1'18r _i~ter, Chry~othemis. ho has no such ~rief 
U£ ~'"erS. :t{i~ht in the midst of her SOl'row the PI'eviously ;-i.leD­
tioned old .c:ua.rdi3,n enter~ and. toell2' 'the falsE: ta.le of' how Ol~e"teSt 
e.t the heiR:ht elf hiE. "Touth .mlt eldll h!:.s 'oeen killed in e. chariot 
raoe. Clytern.ne ~tra tr:i;amphs openly beoause the return !J~ her 
con was her one dread ancl now the l&st obstecle to her happiness 
seemed to va been removed. On the contrery. this neus was a 
sad blow to Electra who realizes ttat it will b ·~3.b l~r an her 
dOilmf<ill as she 110'1 111) one ulion \1h0!!1 e,he C·911 place any hope. 
,'6 she i:s laI.1enti themiE comes 3ni tellB her that 2he has 
beer to the toub o~ J.nc1 there l:ihe b ound o-=fe rin:s~ 
the locks of n l lair. e 1) el i.eves that it i::-
OrebteE ";ill", has -been there, but Electra tell2' her tQ.:lt their D1'o­
ther i Eo de~~d J,n o it coull;'], not hsv@ been he \ino vi::i ted the tOl:J'b. 
Orestes and ~yladeE themselves then enter and ::ror ....egi,':lthus. 
Orestes .::hows thy lor the ~retohed tate El,ectr then 
he di selo;.:· e at the ~hole stjry conoernin ie de~th is only 
fei£ ,I. _ • .!.~. iI.... .... 1',3jjl~e t •. ~ 1"12..,1.l._ -"-'- '-' ...;,ncl nr:;e ~ -~ .: 
restes to the k o~ killin~ his notber ~s :ha i2 no~ alone. 
lie :~oes per::l)rm t"I1e deed in -=l)i te 0= the l)le::.~ of his mother 
and ',lIhen .d.er:d staus, "iilho uas been Br.:ay retu.:cn~:.; ..£lectr&. EleetF him. 
and. at firzt i'eeID£. to "ish to please him, ::1 t~'ling ;-;-hi011 she h!:aE 
not done previou~ly. He expresses a desire to see Jlytemnestra 
and :t:e:c corpse if disclosed to him. :-ie rea.lizes thcit the 2trang­
er in the paLwe is Orestes cmcl he wL~hes t~) be ::.illov/ed to ~;l)eak 
before fie i3 killed. Electra ur,~es Orestec to 9'61':<:01':-": the aeed 
at or~C6 ::m ..... not heat t,,~te I ':1.nd ~e~3i :..:. .UG' i b ..,:"orced t I) cro ss tile 
thrashold 0= the ve:Cj room re ~gaclernnon WSE killed. urestes 
slays him and the d.ram~ ends \7i th the feelin€';that the cur ~;;e up­
on dtreus' raoe ie gone ~nd B new freedoE 'Jcured. 
ihu~ ~e ~ave the ~o ales version of the ~a of the race of 
}1:::wtalus. 
previous E ries h3.ve ["i ven the brief facts of the 
Orestea theme 8e it i resented by the ({·.reeks:. It 1;"1'111 be 'dell 
to regard the cbue:.cters o~ the (liffe~~E'mt d.r~ in ,order to Eee 
their similarities if terence s. ee:;?i in mind t]:e filCt 
that our stndJT in the Greek if' later to be joined v;i th our ~tudy 
of the u' Heill, it v-.:ill not be necesaa.cy to d.nall as· .2'ull;'T vo1 th 
ernncn as wi th hi S son and daughter. Unlzr in _;.e sCL1:rlus do we 
see the fa tflE::' ali v e. and there be is presented as a conquering 
warI'i or. He 'i-laS a ver.:y brave r ~a2 regd~ded ver~ highly 
as a nller by the ~reive state. rro~ever, in the ~eschylus draD~ 
,e are nat intere~ted in 'ilemnon as all indivi-l'ual 30 mUCh as 
e are interezted in him as a universal type of solJier mind. 
lie poco :.if: tsnJ.el" ·li~ unl if Iflt?ked, would QOUDt­
le ~s [lave sworn~f hi". lovs ':01' hi:;; ily; but the ~~r luzt in 
him was EO strong that it csrried y all of bis gentlenecs and 
he '\Ui.S able to sacrifice hi~ \J\'rIJ. d:lu,?:..hter in order to tranfpor.t 
the ::lIf.:JY to I l roy. I'hL:: SSJ:le sle!:l€nt in his nature led him to the 
complete de8truction of J:1roy. It true th~t t.i.S ll,::;.d 'Jeen cor.!­
~issioned to puni2h the Trojane, but thi2 co~ld tnve ~e€n done 
wi thout -.lIen total anni bilati on &.2 "!;.e brou,gh t abou.t. :-:6 VidS dlso 
nre;.ur~lr:ti.to'US in a~~ur.1in€ B.l;]o::ot ~hi~ liberttes of e. goel by tl"e8.d­
in:§; the pu.rple cloth. .ie ~a.ll ~;;,11 of theLe thing..: crimes 3nd ;,ret 
...e:aIDrJn is ix: no vtll:~r an inhel'e::::..tLr wL::ked ~Jerson Yd"~'J Yiou.ld plot 
to do evil to others. E€ oO;.;J:1itted thece sinf.~ at the hei£(ht of 
his pro~~perity and al thotig}.;, they appea.r to go unpunis:-~ed ::or a 
time, they eveLt~ally ~e~ch a climax. lhe fall o~ ~&DemnOn re-
suits pri:narily :E!rora G. defect :Ji' his ovm nature. ~i..lso it is to 
be 'oo~ne in mind tlLlt ~is whole line of ancest'Jr:.: :h&.d been £uilty 
of drea.:J.fu'l crimes ~~n~i violences for ce:c.tul'ies ~nc2 his r.:.ouse 
s stained by tb.i- too terrible to es~ape. 
,'e 100!-'( DOTI at t:r~E (}h.~l'Ewtel· -J:.~ elyt€mflestr~J. \-,ho c.:)pears 
in the w')rk~ of D.ll. three 0= tile dramati:::tci. ;St,e i::; inted. 8.S 
an evil perBon by all o~ thew ...md no e·=fort it: mad.e to conceal 
her open 10ve::o:c61egt .:;thu,= even ";ihile _;,.ga.:11emnon vva;;;; still liv­
ing. ~er murder of her husben} ~nd tte ~old-b10oded canner in 
which E:::e act~; i,:, cle:lrl~,~ toli. l:.he dO'es not '"]<;].ke uny atter!lpt 
to cOT.ceal cLe t ttat ~he did the deel. ~he e~pre~ses no ~01'-
row ,,<wi no e:wi tement G.n:.L '"leT :-::'D.nner t.:;~1 ....lr.l0~;t be e:::lCreGsecl as 
one of exu.l tr3.tion. Her '~.2iag6 1,";1 tt .':"egi (,thus follows right 
upon the heel [: 'Ji' ~ler hu~;o~md.' s rnUrdel" ~u:d she dee.::s to live 
in com,a~~tive happine and security. 2er tre~toent of ter two 
chil1reTI i~ Gc~rcel7 human. . e uporuids 3lectr3 ~O~ her con-
s"tant grieving. 1.:l.nd. ~:_e ree,(lily j:Jin~· ..le,:i::.:thn:::- in an;! lllan .. hie:: 
18 ha~E'0:t ;:eepin~'" iElectr2 T\lt of the i-rS.Y. 120 \';"e ~mTIot i'or·:et 
her out,w.rd. tri1U!lr~ in the 3,:r~hocl,es elrama. '-~ t t}:~e ti:;-,e of them-
n'JUTIue=:ent of wh3.t she os-liev8s tJ ·013 t::8 ,ie2t:t 0.: vrestes. It 
.;;eem th~t the laEt b~rrier ... leer] t 01"1' ,);:711 .~ll. dle etS..TI enj'J~r 
life 1.il til'Jut foreooiinp;. 1. t would. see!;.~ :':0::: tbeLe previous 
ct:.i.teDentb that Clytemrj,8stra ~ouil 110t ~6 poeseesed 3 Eingle 
ad~iruble tr2it, ~n~ ~et. we feel a certain cJ~path7 =or her. 
it vould not be &i!ficUlt ~Oi. llE to ~:5el wi. t it DU::.t _..ive ::-:e,mt 
to her to ~~ve her 0~L ~hild c=i£'i.0ed by the fatt.e::. ,i6 Cilll­
.+L;. ~ t~j ~ ~-not ~o ~o f o,J..L..:. uI2. "vul~ ju:tifJ ~er ~ i r' ·~·i th 
...1; -i =- t .. 'Jr the Llilrder r '" emn:JD. .l'here Dot ~ justi~icn-
tiOD ~Jr these 1eEd~, ~nQ it i~ 'ticuldrL: li~~icalt to recon­
eile ler love for e cri £i ceU. ;;',i t:!i her 
later feeli:ngE £o.nJ. action _ to...·t::.rd 31ectra. , - be c,.~lLed 
by o t.Le l' Daile 
~.r, r 
'·\H::lVe:;.', tid. ;; '·:ui d. 
to be to,) tr"\8 ::J,.;t t'a.8t Gl;rt t~ t be-
in.·. , jected tv con~tant canuure by be~ '....a.Y.t:.L. t e r oj t hu r ;,~,1 L 
._n, ':6 Eli drivE; 'nere i E: ':; 9 :~tain e~rJ'f:-
!,d.thyfelt fOT her lr~ 311- 02 :ile d.ruu n uTe£t8s o~e~~r6s to 
:nUl~d..e r -he r ir.!. rSV'2 ..~t!e ~or his ~~t~erlc >ivan i.:' it iE not 
e:::3.ct l~t t i~ felt fit _BT death. yet t_Ere 10es come 
,.l. i ,~I: t lDL 
.3 _i 1)::--1 :j>i.lJren 
Cictu~l.l7 ~ .iJ::.~i ..:ncl sl 61. is 
n:.. ir. :.ell e 
i..:.. t11e cO=1,.?lf~~i t~y 
__ ,.l.Orestes ~nd ~le~t i ~-i: ..:u:ion t·? tt.e 
f ....... :il~~ ol-11:1es. 
iLe LBzt ~te, i~ tni~ ~UbL_~t~r an_17~is is ~oc~e=ne~ 
t' the ~ecoLi 6an~~~tio~ •.. il~.r and the od_.rg,cteT of 
O.l.'el;,.teo. .1 L t; 0 r:'1 .•8 ~-e is 2eefl ." l.J~rnill~o 
to hi:.;; hO",18 ";'Ji th ..i cO:llD.lStnd .pOllo L. OJ tl1 ~ · ... :;er' ~ 
dedth. ~biB O~estes kills both ther and .:..sCi I;. tIm£., and. 
he re~lizes tr-~t he e 1'" ~·o TL~e Q terrible deed, i'e 
feel ~ that be l b d the iivine 0rder. VI5Ve.:.', it is tne 
Orestes o~ Juri: hoLic tne tention L:ost cl~~61¥. 
is G'reek d:C:::;.datist lOl'iS the urmesi t:.lt1ng T:!"Dner in vhich 
o tes Eet a'aout the rela:- :)f ~e~i13thu3 .;,;.ni hi:: triur.!1?h at 
the cucceS8 of ~he act. But it ca.;-::e to the r:rurder of llis 
mot~er, he besiteteQ .~en, ~o~de1 by 3lectra, ae did slay 
her, it W2S ~itL teI'1.'i b16 3GI1S,6 of blood-s~ed an~l dread l,ihi en 
le~ to his frenzy. ureates i~ ~ Ve int6redtin~ char~ate~ :nd 
if: i~l no ';',i r.e new th.lt Le ",0 dV'" the e1e c;,th
.J. ~""11~"" u.. 
of ti[ father Sl.nd ~/et it ~ ter~ible cri~e ~o~ bic to till 
his o,;;n :-,10 tb€ r t:) ~~c;')ir.~li thi venee. _~.t.e brays ,i11(1 robS 
leU. "by lil vir:.e iSC;.jJctior~ '-- tnerE. ':'"'Jre en .:.e i e fil1­
ally '":l~.J..nted. ~ce at the end of all • 
loes cot mnke tne eh~racter tes particula:ly ~o~~leA ~nd 
the::e is the lin.~ thnt 1::.6 acts f:cOt1 s ::::incere Genre 0:: (lut~r 
~ot to one ry~rticul~r c , ~ut t; t~e Greek idea of il;/" 
honor. 
3'1'0::: the i_ t , oint o..c- 0= 1J€ u' ::ei21 11' .•u, 
ectr:;. i E ti.:.e en.:i eI to be ~0~t o~re~ully ob~.ervei. ~t 
haS alread7 be en -:Jenti oned tb.at '"1.er .:-,urt in the -~e:;;c[qluE'. dra 
is not ~n ~ctlve one. T~is dJes not ~ean th9t~es~h71uE does 
not make her effective, it :=impl';" ineanE that 0[18 i::. r,1erely t:een 
in gre&t distress over ter fatter'b death snd ciS ready to com­
mend vreste s for cQ::rrni ttin~ v c~i~eE to avense this death. 
But j"l7nin turniy~g t·.; 3u:ci~~ide8 there il; founcl J_m Electra who 
is etill grievir-lE, but "ib.·,) if.: much ffi0re intelH:e ~ncl d;1;'l1Gmic. 
Her hutred for her ~other is eVGL mars acute .lere ~han in 
lu:,. c:nd. 3'Jphocles, :lu,i [Ler r:!ill1ner O£' l.Li.~2inf! urestes to the 
murder o·~ t'2eir E1Jther - alrea17 been ctated. In ~uripides 
leO 31e(;tr~:, actually wi tne8sed the ?11ur,ler :.emu ~':le tell..:. that 
she touJ~ed the very aword. ~n ~ebchylub Ehe does not =agret 
her matter :-!ivinc been slain ~,nd in S'lphocles she bears this 
same atti tUde ,but in L'u.rir:.illes she feel.~ \ii th UreGtee the lDr­
ror of tbe cleecl .lnd the :c6sult that it 'o'I'il1 have upon tlleir lives. 
She does not eVCL Urlder2tanQ how ~he can 2ave urged ber brotber 
to such a deed. ~t i Lf.:icul t to see hO~7 ll. dau.£:htel" could 
bear bucl'l hatred. tOViard. her mothe::.' and. Clytemnestrs. t611~ that 
avorable to ~er ~3thcr. Thif h~tred 
be ac:.;ou:ntecl ?or by the ~D.~t that Electr8, knew of her 
.re19.tione ~:Jith ..tec:L:tt.u(', J.nd she coulcl n·Jt concaive of 
"'}..~-
urq e:L:c:us<:,' '.It 11 '::"or ..;1ction~' . uch a,; l:Ler ir.Jtaer' i.. ~ Deen. 
Bl€ctr~ 8t~njs out ~le~r17 de~ined in 3uri~ides particul~~ly 
and 12 _ ma~t intere&tinf ch3racter. in tl:er6 is £yr;i­
pa"tl1:' felt for t,er, an: :,ret see c::mnot~o ,,~ithJ\lt ,Jen~:ure 
partia~l~rly in 3uri~ide5 becaase o~ t~e tre~endQus f0rce ~f 
her hatred. 
'" <.a< __ 
~ 1nq 6 :J. survc -r 0':: : LC .... cterc, t~e ne~t 2.tep will 
be to ·:>b2erve the !:1·~:m{~e.!' L'1 i~!l:,ic'::: t~-le::e (3-I'661: lr!lm:ltic 
La.n-~lei the outcome 'J:':' the ::_t·)ry. -..mOLi>£::' tIle to-ree the idea is 
found. ;-:lOi2t 0()r:rfletely '.-;,.,')r'~i:ei out in ~'-ies!Ch-.:--lu::; anJ thi-, s be-
Cf:'iUSe he u:2,ed. the trilo'~:l '?orn. 1 t h.':lS -beGD ~::enti'):ned. }re­
viO",lsl::r that t~.iic per':litte.;l ~lim to recor:.cile two mutua.lly an­
ta~onistic ide~E ~ he aoe~ thi~ very EQcceqsfully. ~t the 
end of the tr1lo~y urestes cain~ peac5 and the great Goide~ 
of wis::tom per:_1.1adeE the JUries to bec~L1e graci·~u:;,'l.i'nis 
bring2 the belie:: '\"ihich "':;'eBch:rlus beli tfl£t ;S.ll init'lidual -oe­
co~e8 vinlictiv6 if he ~ollows the law 0f retributi0n too 
alosely, f0r ~e~~hylu~ pleads lor a milder justice. This BU­
thor sa"i 11 :ciner i:1.eal thdIl blood vn:se:3.Ylca w:lic:l in reali ty 
1 s not jU2ti ce :it.e.ll. In Cl:,rtemnestra thsre is the e'I.:ibocliment 
of tnis vindictive evil and ~lry. he ~ries believe that if 
Ul'estez i~. not 2unie~ed., thE \':001e ~olln(le.tion 201' r;:onility will 
be de~troyed. ~thena bringt forth the J~ri~tisn ideal of ~ercy 
and t -~:e dr '" endE y:itl:i the tl·::iI:££'Jy:.ain;:..: 0= the ?u.ries into 
gr2ciouE ~ow8rs. In ~uriJid oi ~o;hJcles th0~e if no trilogy, 
bCLtit i E' :=ob 101e t._ ::..1..11 CL: t~ei~ 4~~O:C~~8 been prese::"vad, 
-16­
~~e :-l1ir~·ht l __ ~VE: -: 11(;1:.. .:-. lo:c.:: :'-~'o:-:c the~- ~.o. .!:ia1.~,:. ViC; J:, in 
t':-leir lr~~Je, there if the ...8 idee. 0:' pe:lce at the end.. These 
~1"ae1t d.ra~.1ae ;;ire ·,vonu.e:c':ul 1IieJ€H; :J': litcYdture ::"Jr t\'iO ::-:aill 
reaaon..:. ~t'ir;.;:t 'JI ;;.111 the~r are univer,::'.:::.l ir~ q,ualit:r bot:l in 
the !lilt 0:: ~h'?r':lcter in the problem to be ~olved. 
Secondly, alon: vith their alrnoft over lminp di?n1ty and 
beauty, t~er8 comes a ration~litJ in the ~olutions of the 
mOE.t hal'J.E;2,ing of hUI:Ia.n proble:ru::. 'rte~:e ,ir :lre ~1ever mor­
bid, nor do they even border on the ~orbil. It 12 not to be 
tho~~ht that the Greek ever dodBed the i8sue or begged the 
liuestion. II,i::;. pro'bla~:1 Via:;; met and E;'olvect and if the end lfiere 
traeic it WUb due to inevitable cirouout~nces just as are 
pre,sent in tbt- u::"E:cte:g, the:oe. lot is t,,::u2'ht bere that '.. Len we 
COrl"lmit a C1rl Vie 'OeCOi:;}e entanE:led in a chain of circllmdtr:.nces 
'i:hich c::i.nnot be broken. 3vent::: are linked. to events ~md d.eed.s 
will follow in due ~eqQence. Thus, we must re~ard ju£tice and 
the mor:ll lax, s be c _ill.se t~e 1 who &tt8DptS to d~ct~te to him­
self i~ riding to hi~ ruin. It 13 better to live blamele·.-,s 
0'0 Gcure 11fe t to) be famou~ L.nd.. be .T1uni shed fo:c ':jinE. 
11l:ti S cOEol'i.:ui stud~r of' the v.:ceste,f:l- theme 3.E it is h<1nliled 
by these t~ree Greek dr 'ti2t.::. It i~ IjOv;-e r-:'111 t t~eJ:1e f~nd 
is CiJ.pc3.ble of :;i::in~{ interpretations. 
11 
,
.. "., .•. IIv' I:J~'.3 ill.:D~:t_.Il.!G· .;; oJ'--_ .1.!J".J 1 _'-.. ~ 
Ihe Urestea theme tH:' __ eludlecl O~t the cl8.ss:lc::il -.1r&l!la.ti:::ts 
h <:.J. ""' ~lready been regarded, and it ~ill now be necessary• ·- Ci to 
consi del' the interpretstion '.-:hi en EUfene U' 1:8i11 f: i ve s of 
thi:::. rich theme. I .=..hall ~et d.Jvm in detD.il tbiE LDclern 
haniling of the ~lot ~o that tte ~imilaritiea ~J .1i fferenc­
ee wi th re:c;srd to the I~reek: C,'lll be dhovin J:l~re cle::lrly. :l:Lere­
fore I shall undertake to FUITUnarize !.~r. O'Heill';;:' drama in 
itd three partl~, kin€ fir~t the first divi~ion of his 
trilogy \ io11 1." '".., caL.ed. nThe Iio::e C o,21ing" • .. e are oin,g.' to 
deal v;ith ths .!:l.er::tbsrs of t1:e Larmon. f::lI:lily in tbis firf;-t 
section ~~rld.. BIJOI:E t::::.e So ch!lracte ZOE' 3.re 2zra J..=.annon, a 3riga­
Ji er-G-E;:i:1eral0.r.d 3.1~ 0 :~ Ju lEe. Then tr.:ere is ehri stine 
.a.-J.l.Don, Li. ',~i'if(;;, :::::.n1. .ldvini8. ~":anuon, their daufhter•.te 
are alzo i~tereatEi in C~ut~in ~ ~rant of the cli~per 
"?lying 'l'l:'d:~estl c.nd 8.:l.)tciin .t'6ter .£'.iiles 'J!: the "':'rtiller;r and. 
zel ~iles. hi~ ~ister. rhe minor characterE a:e cO~Do0ed 
of ,et{l 3e~k"""Jith, El gardr:.-er dUd. ce.:et,·Ji:cr at the .blannon hor..1e. 
and :.everal 0-': Lis friend;;.. 1r: ...ct VLe thG d.r:3.:t:l3. openE: v~i th 
a convert::ation bet'i,een ,::et._ '11:~ fl."iend,,;. in wili ch 6orne thin.:" 
if. tali of tbc L:mn:m i'ar.1il7. l't.-is lamil'r been v€ r:r 
~ealthy froQ t~e time o~ _.,-,nnen, ";7110 m.adG ~. refit d.eal of 
money ir~ :.. ::-_il~.:.)in;' and. ~tb.rted .:i ver~r CJuc:ceesful shi~'piIle; and 
packet line. ?he dram..9. t;:1re s pl~ce s.t tnt: end of the '';i viI 
H';1r :.lnd ::;etL r~...?erE t'J zra ..:.mnon as "t.r;.e -beet i'i,::'c... ter in 
I. 
the "::;.ull of ~r!int IS ar":.1Y". 
1. lJl.~O-u.rYlil Be comeG Elect::.'a ll Eu.r:eY:!.E \,) I Leil1 ~. 20 
-If.~';-
thIs friendE thEn e ')1.:. 'J £' :';11r i :e; t 11:. e ~,' :-:nnon wh~ i e ElPl?ar­
entl:,r eli r::1H:ed by he t fe ople. it i~ th€n ~nR€ested 
that th~re is 3 skeleton in the Lannon clo~et 'md t~ie is 
referred to as the :cri CL "'c t':icC!n .J)8 llcTInOn' ti (H"Jt1-:er, 
Del"7 i d.:.in~~. J'rer.,e") >,muck nur...;e :irl. LiiVirdo.)r '!inLie, 
as she i::: .JoL1eti~ef.; c;ulled, i:::: theu introQ1ice.cL ,':J,lo!'!.p- '\7i th 
.l:' e t e r Ili 1e s !) bl~~:, bSErJ. 0. frlend.?or (iui te ~;or:1e tL':i8 i,;::.ncl o 
~,d ..J::e s t ~ rry Vinnie. L2viniB Juts Jff .l:'eter'c ?ropoE~l 
of craI':"'i.3,,l:!;e :::nd he aCCl.H:eS ber of bein,; in love ';;i t!'1 .-~!i:J.!'.:: .idl'ant 
vihi en veh6mel1tl~r denie's. e ctates that he~ mother 
~et 3r~nt at ber fat~er'2 hOGe in hew York, bilt that Lbe her­
sel~ c~reE njthin~ ~or hi~. .l:'et then leHves !~n tel' ;,'ome 
conversatioTI with her mother, Lnvinis iD ~arned by Seth con­
ceTy.!:il1T Il.&nt 1;:lb~i'l Seth maintains ir~ the ~on 0': the 
Ganuck r:tLL';,se ::;i1'1 CiI.l. ':vi ....... u £'i r.:; t VLc.rli e vii 11 r; 'J t 
believe this, but ~e ~~e certain iL o~der 
th9.t e p:rot6l ct ther ~rom any intenti0n~ that 
3rilnt ~~~ 1. Leve. Ju t the end of tbi~ C nY's!" ion ~.r;c::.nt 
enterl: '.. de i:ecl tc., love .lJsvini 3. eoi ~112. -,r l,ic.en 
he refer~ to 3 a=evio L lte cl iI1 the 
L~'\lini (, 2 Set.:':'!:.. .;iriviC6 
::.:.n;i openl-,!' ~.:J011~EL::" ::"L 
_oonli.g'ht. .1..:'te 
non's .. is 
~ ')111 I)"" vi d. 
, ..... 
<:.l.ll)Jalloil ',,:"-' le..:::.rll ..... ,t 
~-~...L...L. '-,­,.il:d ll..1riej r.to:::e, til€' ll,," 6 LeI :ca~E:ntl '.de after 
~~:.. '" \"\'Y1, 011 f J r: S o cdr r.. e:' iE ne ta,;:'vir.§; 
,
.D_ ,.~)J JY':'.ii t i ';J~'l • t [jV~ e his rn se.th. upon 
:~zr,:.: • 
J w ~\'j 0 e" i" 
'-' 
'- , 
lave fer h.::.~::. ~'1. _2 ... ti.::.e iJoni'Sf'sr::E t .....at BIle 1 
iseu ever tiL~e tkelr 
"ill :..lot di .... L:lv'-,~ 
",till 'l1"'O!:!.i -;;() 'ivs 
._i i:: n·J:' 3. 
EO 6 ":"(2;1 
=)~l t , ~ :.::.rl ,~:) ~d th 
_)r3.j,1 t . L::I.Vi...... ~dllni ...·E!.J.i:ldine 
, 
oJ i i"tion :;;'~li_ I'in"'" 
,; i t'e • 
b 
uolic 
.2. t 8 <; 0::'6 
;j .:......ri. c t; 1:1e 
th::::t if her 
c. Ii stet, . j .. f)h_d. 10 '- _is 
e o::tlmd.. ~ll:.,- C -...:L "cine .8::;Sd 
'/ir~ni e ~rns l'~el' to bs ver:~T C;::',l'€;­
~ul r d. brfjtLer 
t611in,r: t'Jem vini~ thsn 16~ve~ ~nd 
elltEJ.... t:;: • i.,;:;~ine tsll~ hir, he 1ti10'r; s 
0-: 'eir rel:i ti :il1c. lL 1e co'~r;..e the encuin~ conV6r2Jtion 
:Jl:ri.::.tine tell ...._.l.-L-e ,r€s,rnv r r:cr to "be 
ki :'1elL::. t :_ e ~ i t i~ obvio" t1ll. t ... he i'~ :·n1in£ ill 
Ler mind a ~lot ~or takint hiE life. -Lie t~ 11.:... h,-':.t 
her husb~ni tas written coc?lainiL£ of a oaLe ~f varJ flight 
heart tr0~ble ~d ~he tat 8Qused G rumor of tete to be ~pread 
t'·,r·),... ~hO·lt the- town. ::1e tten ~u.£:gests that i.E 1:.6 clied Bud­
denly eve:rjrone 'soul'·~ ,;:jucpect t it w~E =ron be~rt iirease. 
••• ;;'IJ~:ci,,;;. tine t":::.en 21ves -' slip 0-':- j e l' i::l t·J 
go tt) ,). Irut':["i2t tlo'~m by the ";/:.ter fI'ont ~.l"'" et r_er ~hat 
is ~ritten u)on tne ~l]er. T~nt is rather stocked, but 
Chrittine ill_i~ts th~t no one ~ill know, beo~~&e Ezra is 
t3.ki Jjle dioine J.r..d she C~L :::: i ve hiD the p'Ji son inDte.::...d::u1d 
blsme the heart atta~~ OL e excitement of ai Ol)eCOoing. 
_en tLe ~oom o~ s cannon is ~eard an e~JT l-'eali ze r it 
iB ~ 2~lute on tte ~et~rD of 3zr~ 2nd they mU2t part eep~ciul-
l~r oe=,]l"e .u3.Virlia GY':'leE bJ.ck. ~~t the eni 0:: the [lct, 01:ri;:;­
tine is in a st1,1te oi.' ex;).1 tant 8::oi teme;;..T,.n·l SJ'1e E;.P-:,€ars 
to u= a~ very Eini~ter. 
_let ree o';"i the l~e tUTL of Ezl'8. L~9.I1non. 'rhe husbs.nd t 
wi fe, .'.lna. d~ ter sit U90~ th6 ~ters to talk ani Ezra tells 
ther'1 that i'~8 s not ,g'Jtten 18,::~vEi for Orin, the Lon, ·bec])..1.se 
t~e latter has been ~ouDded in the uar. He develored 
brain ~evel" and ~~ nE~ restinc at a hOBpi~Bl froD ~~icb he 
would ba diEC~~~ged soon. 1ecallin7 the events ~f tne ~re-
viou.-; 3.ct, it L: i.:~lteresti:lS '.:0 118B.r .L::vinia sek ~er ~atLer 
a',)out his, eart. Ee tell~ that it I::, ll'Jt :.oerion.::: -'11 ,md 
does D0t see= tJ ~1_~ to jiscu~E it ~nd the subjeQt is 
cr~::mged• vlni~ tten turnz to the t)pic of ~1 31.' 3.:Ll t ~l.nd. 
Ciriitine i~ ie=i~nt enJU t,) ~t:lte 1... i~ ...,- >?;i€ in eO::1­
ing there TIuS to see Vinnie. ~, rl~n ....<., ter then le[,ves and 
~·l .;J.~ri ;~tine ir~ 
.:.. ~ nne'!: ieb CeeI:lE to be ve::7 :'rank SKS 
~z~a of ~hat he ~uspeetE her. e te11_ ~er t~at he merely 
thinK;:': th~t ;::11e been -I:001is:1 to f!ive :.;ecy1e the oP?or­
tuni t;';T for £;ou::dp. (Lri;:;tir~e su.cceerlb in blinding hiD COr.J.­
p1ete1~T ~l'lL; 5il t~ey bave 9 oonver[~tion in ., ch .3zru. re,;er 
to the barrier that ha~ a1~ay~ exicted bet~een them. Ee 
p1eai.] f..··Jr her love again ani as~s her t() ::819 hiUl :2IDSlSh 
this Viall oetwee:u them. Lavinia CQ;;leE: 0ut u)on the IJOreh t 
ani 'J:lrL;itine :?le.nnine c:.:i.rei'ully tells 3zra that Joe does 
love him. Lavinia feel~ ~hat Christine is Etealinf her 
father' ::. lov::: i:tom ~:e::' I uncI a?ter !~er t'uti~er hss entered 
the hou se t e callE aloud with the intention of tellinG 
hin. nb out her iTJ thar. :lowe ve r I \Y'len the shut te r i;;;, o~~ene d. 
a.nd r~e r r le.:.n~ out, ;:.h6 c::::~Y;ot b::ins ;-~er ..;el? to 
tell him. 
Ezra =-:&nnon t b bedro'J:D :3.Fi·)e.J.r~3 i!1 _ct ?OL:Lr of t~:i~ first 
[ection o~ the trilogy. 18 ~ct oren~, Christine hsS 
jUt~t :;irisen ~rr)]D bed. at (lawn. e =tando very quietly far 
3. while i:: 11. .Jt5::1int .em,l en J1e1' 11u ea~s to l1e1". 
'r"::-ieir converE8.tion is very Etr'JJJ.?,e ';.nd rather -oi tter and 
Ezra t~lls Christine that he ~~~ queer ':ealing. e io­
mediatelY asks him if it iL his heart eni ~e accuses her of 
,,:.;;,i tins for his death to set 11e1' free. lie tell!:' her that 
oDe hu~ al~ay~ ~ade him ap?ear a beast in hie Jwn eyes and 
...•';;
-f,:..;,..,­
thE. the r_~{. DJped. tr~e.t '~i OJ r,;.',)r:le coainB ",-could :-:l£l.rk ;::t EeVi begin­
ninA' ani a new love. JLristine beco:nes very much excited 
and. ~t 7ir~:t :::ta:ctf: to a.i,'gl1e. i:mt then t.l. ot'ID58 co:;:es over 
her as if ~be r~;;1.t- :11~cle up her mind to follow a fixed cour.::;€) 
of (lOtion; mc1. she oeeinc to torment 1:i:-(1 "o'Jr tel.!.ing o~ the 
disgust that she taB al~ays felt for hiD. 3zra in turn grows 
furiously angry b~t e~deavors to CGl~ hi=8elf bGC~U2e he 
realizes that this ex~itement will bring on a heart attack. 
I-i-:>\ieVer, O~;ristine keeps on in her co111] tauntirlf: wa:x and 
it i c plairi that S"(16 (laS deter:::lh:ed t,') ~rOu.[.e -,1i::1 to tuch 
an extent dB to brin~ on an 3ttclCk. toIle ~im~ho ~dam 
3r9.nt l~e.'31~y L"" an ~ .... G ~l1e'1dS ;one -'cD 1;611 Yor'k fl~el.LUently 
t,) be 'dit't r~iI:i t:nd. not to t'ee '(ler tni;;J:' e 112C1 pretencled. 
]:.r tile 2E re. k~) 'Ezra i roubei to 8 £renzy of ra~e 2nQ he 
;;1tl"UiCgles to i09 froe the bed. fhis bringE on ~ very se­
vere ~tt~ck 3ud when Jhristine ~6es thie, she Eilently sliFS 
into 't.er :J'~in Z'oom and then silently t.teals b.~ck carr~ring :i 
::.m3.ll box. Her nu nd gasps ~or his medicine d. 9!~ abe 
~;lip:.J :.i l;ellet i'rom the be:: into her banel, she asks him Unel."B 
the r:e di aiYle i E. ...e indi C:It e 9 the 11 stand. in the room 
,:il:..i in.:.r·L~tine, pl'E:.te:ndirlfl: 'CO tp...ke pomething fro;.1 the sts.nd, 
gives bi~ the pellet uith a !lase of vnter. ~S 20un ~E 3zra 
; Co'haE swallowed the pellet, ._.i.e r i:;.;e-s t '~ it i~: Ylot ~ ... 
medicine Ind te calls in isper for iJinnie .j then siI:.ks 
back in a :.::tate 0;:' CJLJ0.. 11 o~ tbiE ti~e Jhri~tine has 
.;['~ t C::1. e cl b i~:: Ull d. plaoed the box in bac~ o~ her on t~e 
Dtand. !aWE-ver, le sn2tc~e~ up the box in as tIle door 
ouenE and ~~vinia enter~. Bhe Gurries to her fat~er's side 
~ 
sn.i ,,1 th s L~st e:'::'ort l:e ra1i:;es hi~E,elf up, lloint 2 st his 
wife una s t ~he is cuilty. Be then falls back dead. 
Lavini,.l turn:::: upon her tl'Jther and ask:: what he T1eant by the 
accusatior:. und f~he answers tbJ.t ~le !:orcei her to tell that 
~d~1 wa2 her lover. ~avinia iE horrified and tellc ~er 
rnothe r that ~h€ f.le,:3.n t to kill him. ....11 of thi c time 011ri s-
tine Q been control11us ~erE€lf ~it~ ~ g=ent ef}ort, but 
fina.lly she faints ;;tnd tr~e 'bOX ;.hi<}h zhe has oeer~ tiehtly 
clutc~in5 in ~er ~~ni, f~lls to the ~loor. ~~en Jh~ictine 
falls, ~~vinici coes to ter but ~hen s~e sees tt~t her 
~ot~er h~s only ~&inted rhe ar_in sccuses her and vo~s 
that £:1e will puni hel~. ~s she rissE, ter eyes liEht 
., 
1upon the ,JOlt don ::'t1e lOUK" ,~ ... it with a :10l'j. i:'ied. e::-pref:3sion. 
iz act end2 wit~ _ ~€echin~ cry frum ~avini~ to her 
father aski,nr for £le1:J_ 
P).rt 1:','.10 of the triloCI is cslled. "The 2unted" and it 
opens -,;;-i t,: the til";le just t"'JO ~,fter tte rder I) f ;~zra 
~non. in tte bee:,;i nning there is!'. COl1ve rl:~ ti on 'oe t'.,'een 
20,:~e 0 ..":' thE: vill...FerS t lle~r C;;JITie eYi "rmD. t ,'.8 non 
hO::le. _~:::te,t t.i.'l€Y have le":t, .i.'ie'tine cone,. 01:t u--r;:m the 
porap Poll, d h,~ ::;61 "iles ''-;[-.1.0OI the ~lJu~e is svon L ~'" 
tel1e t'!'!.at 7innie :luJ.. ..:eter have :Gone to'~ne tn:dr. to :'::€et 
Or annOIl , ti:e i;:>'JD. _ "'I:~. e "'81. tt.<.1t J..:.:.t'vini2. 
:. ill t:' o ~te~2:; O::'in ':1.~oc e1' ­
<> .~ 
~hell ..., . __e 7 e!l't e::.~ :a tOFstLer ~TI1 im~edi~telJ 
'!innie H·ti.:trr: r,~ir:criIl: O.cL:: ;':a) is at once :;trLl.c1': 
...,. ,~.~ ':: O:T.~O -1i It ap:,ear8.nce a !=. ....... J ..;:; .
 0;;,: 






t~e lisQ 0~ri~tinedone 
........ ,.,.
1:.1).,\/111 
.." LJ ..... +-0 tln­
8111_.;;ti ]. 
C,,"t to t ...,~· 
iL~O t~1eU..:.·i~e 
,_) :.. til 
r,iI"W'l P 11 t t\J to Vinnie 
_he t~trei bet~een t~e ~ot~er 
~t1 d..:,.,u.Rbtc,;,' ic. ']81";" t Cb~i~tine 8n1esvorE to ~pe:..k 
i..- 01""2~~ '1ve thn.n .u.:m~l. As . f.~e t ':l!'::.s buG 
be. C -Jt'18 rillutsne::t at the rnarmer in which hal' L. t 5 r 2tC.l'e s 
a. t :1 e r ,':n i r i-P ....h€ 'und little bJX of rneli~ine 
___ ter £t~e 
.:. ht .Jf ::zx'g. I '-' ttl. L~vil1L 
:tJe, not utter Ei. '·::ord. but Ohril-tine In!o~. het she is ~ilent-
l.y ;.i.C(;L1Ein~ ~]el'" f)= ini~te:~in . i ~on. e tel1~ 1innie that 
, L­it ... v . 81' :.'lm v_~in 0:: t.er ,,-us­she :""8 [.li ze s 
y 
.......~ iJ
IiiJions _ L j oJ to e ~olic8. Vim:ie ."ill not ,iive 
• 
_';:-11_ 
her r:':fJtLe U.S rl,ll:iE. ~ ~:; t i all Ij ±' dIl'r ,lI![l.', ::: r anti. r.:J.ove:: 1.lriJ.y 
slo'"l~r • ~:"s. Orin IS \')i CG is l-teu!'Q. c~,llin::. :;~_J..·iztii:e ::."e­
In~,.,;t 1:7.0 i?6t2r, ..::.... ze.l. rJr4·i~·t;ine, U<::i:C1 a:ce t­
ed i,11 the ~i ttir;.c: rOO!:1 W:J.81'8 urin 158@• "J h~ve £or~otten 
2.11 ic101'1- 0:'" lJ.i~ •e1'. Yet l.s i'e'.sl.... ..: :;iueer ~Ltr.'!OS-
phere JTS L1E: believe~ thethi l:l i'a:ther '.;'i11 ~~ be 
there. d th ·thi 8 fe's lin? a kind 'J~ ~u';'~li c.i on re t· 11;} 
1:13 t&118 hi£. mother th!it she look::- clif::'erell-t. IL the oidl~t 
of the convc.r' -ion urin is calied by L~vinia to co~e ~nd 
lool~ 'it tlJe:tr "',he e i t t-- I"; ,,'lith her 'but 
.,.~hriztine ~sks nlm t~ I!J ile. urin he8itate2 ~till 
:;ome.1D.6.t ~u~-;;r.;ioious ,) d d H'1other, ·;;tud she in return en­
deaVJrl to aupeBr vsry c~lm. ~eter end Zoel le.J.ve and 
JLris.tine, left ';l).one in thel roo~ \71t}~ urin. ::110WS th:.::t 
~he 7i1U E t Y!JJW fg..ce th€ hIt-S,l'V i ew • .1 :'te1"1 ..:;'e':; '1e~~ 5.Ylgry 
er o this B.r!:!1nt is '.. ho h;;.ls 
been c3l1in~ on ~er. Q~risti~e ,in D:cetGr~d.8, ·~·s sl~e ciid 
upon :8zra I s ~E:t'l1rn, th,2t Brant h:J.i:1 been cQr:li' to t:ee
' 
\Tinnie 
and 'that 'linnie (1 rnerel~r e lies in o:cc:ler t,) estr3.l1i~e 
remark~. Urin bluntly 
O~riEtine tne~ re~ toher :ro~ the TeBt of the 
t he:~'o 1';';18.C :~~ Ie d S.:;tn t t itrle s le, ~.nd 'Urin ~ together 
~hen tho~ seemed to live in Ii ttle \~orld 'Jf their own. 31'.:.e 
r:ext tell~' tha t ~he believeL thgt Vinni e i 2: re all~r ins~ne 
and -:::or a time was re;.ll~1' in love 1;7i th Ere.nt. ,11e 9.0 COi.ln t s 
1£'01 i:."a!i t ' ::"80.1 i:r:tere .t:: i!: :;OT.1iIl ti:,el"e b~r i t 
he ~isned to ~~e t iL~lueDce of Ezr~ Illlon ir~ order t'J .~et 
..
 
••- t,. \,J~ oGtter :9. ·..; .... l"i stine '-gt 'Tinnie in her L e 
,tJicion l.'ked out tile iae 3rs.nt i .' 0n ,..,_._-of'
::>3 vi d -='~.nn 0 i1 an(1 _ ~ € u)..l. , ....t;'. I ). e ~ _,-ill L. 0,,1 e • E 3.LJther'r ., N' '11 .. P " 1=1 .,.. - ... "'"• 
ex~cp1e of Vinnie1c belie~~, C~ri_tine te1lE urin t~~t ber 
er ,-··~cu.aea.. ner to meet Brant 
ani ~lso o£ poi£onin~ ~zra. ,he 'lJretenis be very much 
fri£ht en6cl U:.:in eZT~re;;:;;;es his love -:0 er ...J.at 
.r.or€lVe- tbinG but ~ Lir, and. if ne 
eve:c ~:ound th!lt to b O"J. '-il _...m t. C1:ri etine 
io:
.... , of cour",€. ver'!T rr1 tened. .LavinL :lin co to bid. 
Orin to go and cee thei u6',:1:je s p:o, tne 
~ot~er an~ ~~u~nter are il: le~t i ,-rtine 
tcll~ ~~1ini~ tn3t ':lie told Oriil 311 o~ tte lies made 
up b~ Vinnie aboAt her, ...... L..Le n: ter not to ~o toot • 
Then SudQenlj her defi Vv.ni2hes !lnd lJ irinn-i e not 
to toll Orin of ldem, and as Vinnie leaves t _oom, Gh:ci 3­
tine's uppermost • 
In .:Lct l'nre 6 i;:: hear' C01:V, .tion b £ t".'ee 
.Lce vini nel vrin i1 icc there is t i co C\rin' '= 
-.:,.ij,...l;. •feeli1 the vrin then ~uCueeB his sicter of' tell­
ing lies Ollt d Vinnie t9ll:: hil:l tha.t is ne 
gill not listen to "nll ."0 -to the poli os 90S ·8 last 
.
resort tince s~e ::olnte proofs to Dase her accu­
sations upon. She o~an17 accuses er of r,iurde= .• d 
t 
shows u~in the box which ste ~ound in the roo~ d~ter the 
r.:mrd.e .... ~"n Orin ·.~avert.:;. 2he taunt ... him by refe:!"ring to 
him as r i ne i~ stun~ by her r6proaches. ~hen SDe
" 
sees the hold. tbe.t her r~f)ther has UT.lon hi..• ; e c-p:-eals to 
"hi::! to Ie p1mi \.I o cot the poison ~or 
Jhri.stine. till. ~!le ur1.11 believe t~ 3rant 
iE her m~~he:!"'~ l)v~T, bU e })roI:1i f) ~ieve it TI!'l.en 
he then ~ J , ... 8 ':;On tlle 
"doar -IDCt _or ~ Vinnie e box on her 
-f";,ther I .~ 
• uri feel hi. ther' €~l1i 1 t 6S 
soon ~-:.Je en the rot). ,usn rJl!.:ciL.itine'Si 6,les lif:.ht 
upon ~he box placed upon the corpse, e 're 
...- -­
... in 
".stamblec rro roo int.. Co c the box and le~ves 
also. Chri~tiner re tor the safety of _ .0.. 
she eve::J. tD her de husband not to let Vinnie or 
_ant.Ol'in 
In ~ct gaur the scene shifted. to '.l'lsrf i ~t 
BOEton to iol! i oored a clipper shi~. :Ct.1.nKen old 
Ch~ntJ~an is ei~in~ and mumblin e noves alon€ the 
wha.rf; and i:'i)on a door opens on tl1e deok of the clinper 3.nd 
Brant cautiously steps out. In a fen moments Chri~tine ap­
pears and. tell!:; Brant that something mUBt be ione bec:rase 
Vinnie knows th~t her father has been poisoned. '::'lle says 
th:..t I,' nlY renzon th~t ehe i 1e to leave ho~e is be­
C,3,:lse -vinnie 'in ve Gone to vi~it ~ome coucin~. Tney 
then di ,8 into the osbin d u:dn ~_ Vinnie ..:.tealthily 
CODe upon the deck. 3ran~ ~ni Christine are ~-ain Leard 
o enr.se;.)ea hL at for not h~vinff openly 
l:Jet and. ion. DLri ~t ine 
=:.nd. t a~re i nill try ta ~et t~em 
eo..... i ilin~ .:"0 hirL... Jlri.tine ]r~nares to 
leave nt v:al tbe end ~~ the wL i tb. l:el~. 
then come out o~ hiiin~ ~or the 
r6~uxn of 3rant. e , 0.r111 :'i re t bi~ ,:1nd ki 1113 
hiD. '.lis siste:c then pry open drai;;e:Cf, and go t 1'lrough 
the pockets of the des 11 in ord.er i., 0 ~e it look like a 
l"obbery. inJa then hUrl"ies ul"1n th~t no one ~ill 
cOwe and see tha~ there. urin een nis mother there and 
overheard her converS9.tiorl TIl th ·-t so that tL.ere ~re no 
lon~er ~J cus~lcions as to her i one -:'it t~ hL! •
 
in ...ct ~'i va :;hrL:~t ine t :for -;. i th 01'
!:L~,zel to e .v_ 
as 'linni in ve not vet T6turneQ. zel )ffer~ to ctay 
all ni~ht I:it e nd le3ve3 ~or juzt ~!.ents in order 
tha.t ',' let know '.~b.e re e is. .l..!lI:l8 di 8. tel ~r 
u:!:'i' I innie ir-. tell otner tl::.e -:T" 
" 
IHi'7e no '';.L.. to their co'u;;li .... I. but na eGll t-j T3o:.::ton 
io e ri ved. l:e 
.. tthen tells t t t. lictGned to the 
td:.. ere 
COllversa.t iOTI :. J':.rirtir.e is ter:::'i£ied 
'In' t cen be tellin~ her t~e truth, 
'ch tells o~ the de of 
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1" ~- .;.. 
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the .u.'J ..... !i:l1;; • 
In ':'C6:::J..6 '.rna 0 e 1",e s.re onoe ~'::'1n i­
i-'"' ~'il1 and is t ... ~, .LU,," L. I,J l-j,~ 
tLJ 
- -
tlJ obe1T her in ,Co .Li:.::e­




1~ ~erv CUJ~ am~zed ~t the (;h.::.nre in 
,­ u ~I~ ~c (1. ir: 






ove 1"01' r r;hier.:. fiDe 
In _let E: i tU'iy. 
on t 1" h oily t >writing 
ill-to t 10 it. ter a v 6 Id rJ 
t~l,_, r1rr tha.t he i ,ri 
"' 
to n51l'J !LeI' 
o.ndccept..:. 
in eeern{? rille 
ccountt 
e crineZ in1 





~r 0in~ it ~o t~e evi tin~T in i1' lives. e cni.llS 
Vinnie t ;) 11 c:-i 1 e ac­
c r )f Iikin' the -C.'iaer of' i t the'; 
bean on just ~s their mot._ Iso ac-
CUEes her of love for one of e lSla.nCl men and he tcl'- er 
th&t she ir plottin~ sooe EO e to @et him out of tne • 
Orin thre~tenJ her and eeya that he will not allo~ her to 
leave him ~O~ Peter. ~ld if ehe tries to i~ thi~, t.e wlll 
:put the 7lri tten con~ession of their i'ar:il'~ into safe hs.nds. 
1s.vini ~, t.obbin~. goe ... froT. the room and Orin turn~ again 

























·.... e l1Tomi se::. that ehe 
er, :md in 
--e i~ -oinz to tr~ to ~et 
te 
t Elhe i:.: thran· 
net "&l1.rnina; t 
mon hODe 
...e mu,· 
516. .fetEr bac to lee-ve 
in )rrrer to ret a l~rge 
el te11inr he~ not to 
e 
bea 









.. 1na1131 beconea EO up:::et that ~e 
if "e ':':e1'e !lot 




us to the 
Vinnie FO on wit 
,1 it will be 'V'then 'th.e 
; "... ~~ 






he latter rises i 








_~ct E'our bri! 
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cO\'1ard. He 2ee; 
~ictures OL the TI~ll~ 
and will live in zpite o~ t' 
gets to hide "the envelope fro::!1 ~Tirlr~ie. Vinnie beeE: u:rin to 
te112 Grin that he wou 
thing i.~,V'irong 
ri·ia~e. 1'winia enters end. refuses to let urin ,qo to k t,::y 
viedding. if lie 
O~in to 00ne ~nd vi~it thew for 
c:J.lly, h 
vii th Hazel. 
pistol. Lavinia rush 
;;mel 
-;/i11 d..lJ anythin£ if he \/ill "'et it booT:. 
make 
let 7i~ni€ eee it and 
out as Peter enter~, ~ 
give up Peter. Lavini 
hO::'1e. EJ. 
-32· 
begin:r2.in£ o~ the play ~n.d. e lOJks thin and ha~~~rd. 
·e 
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